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LOCAL DISPOSITION OF CICATRICIAL ・KELOID 
by 
TAKAYOSHI TOBE 
From the Ist Surgical Division, Kyoto University Hospital 
(Director : Prof. Dr. CHrsATO ARAKI) 
In a woman aged 36, keloid-like overgrowths slowly developed in the right 
shoulder on the basis of an old scar from the moxacautery done 50 years ago. 
Excisions of the keloids were followed again by the keloid fomation. 
It is interesting in this case that another old scar in the abdominal wall, 
which was made by an operation for myoma uteri about 25 years ago, does not 
show any keloid formation. 
The fact suggests that not only general but also local disposition takes part 
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SURGICAL DISEASES MISDIAGNOSED AS DYSENTERY 
b¥" 
YAsuo NARIKAWA and HAJIME AoYAGI 
FrQm the Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical 
School (Director: Prof. Dr. YAEMOM SH!RA1u) 
・ During October 1950 and September 1955, twelve surgical cases were referred to 
the department of Surgery, Osaka Cityァ University Medical School, which had been 
hospita-li~ed at Momoyama Isolation Hospital with misdiagnosis of either dysentery 
or ekiri. 
The twelve ca田s consisted of six intussusception, four abscess formation 
comp¥.icated with acute appendicitis, and、eachone of incarcerated inguinal hernia 
and rectal cancer. 
These cases occupied 0.11 percent of all dysenter~· and ekiri cases admitted to 
Momoyama Isolation Hospital during the above mentioned period. 
A discussion is made with urgent surgical significance on such cases which are 
apt to be accompanied b~· mucous or bloody stool and misdiagnosed as dysentery 
or ekiri. 
